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In someone's house, on a cold anvil
A thousand strokes, and then again a thousand strokes.
The house bell rings under the painted eaves
It breaks the grieving woman's heart.
The lamp, burning on its silver stand.
Serves but to point out her unending sorrow.
One thought alone is in that heart
The longing for her child's recovery.
The Lady of the Vase lay on her bed half sleeping, half
waking. She dreamed that her old husband Hua Tzft-hsu came
to her door, wearing white, and looking as he had looked in
life, "Strumpet," he said harshly, "what right had you to steal
my wealth and give it to Hsi-m^n Ch'ing? At this moment I
go to accuse you." The Lady of the Vase seized him by the
sleeve. "Good Brother/' she pleaded, "be merciful/* But
Hua Tzfi-hsii escaped from her. She woke to find her hand
grasping Kuan Ko's sleeve and knew it was a dream. "Strange!
Strange!" she gasped. She heard the drum sounding the third
night-watch. Her hair was standing on end and her body was
bathed in a cold sweat.	•
The next day when Hsi-men Ch'ing came, she told him of
her dream. "Where he is now we do not know/' Hsi-m6n
Ch'ing said. "It was only your fancy. Try and be calm and do
not worry so much. I will get Silver Maid to come and stay
with you, and old woman FSng to come and w&it on you/'
Tai An was sent to bring Silver Maid.
That afternoon Kuan Ko, lying upon his nurse's breast,
seemed hardly able to breathe. Heart's Delight was frightened.
She called the Lady of the Vase. "Mother," she cried, "look
at the baby. His eyes are upturned and he seems able only to
breathe out, not in." The Lady of the Vase took the child from
her, weeping. She told the maid to go at once for Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing and tell him that the baby was dying,
Ch'ang Chih-chieh was there, telling Hsi-men Ch'ing how
he had found a house with four rooms and needed thirty-five
taels more. When Hsi-men heard how ill his son was, he said
to Ch'ang Chih-chieh: "You must go now. I cannot take you
to the gate. I will send you the money and come to see you
in your new house." He hurried to see the Lady of the Vase.
The Moon Lady and the other ladies were already there,

